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Memo (Agenda August 2021) 

To: Parish Councillors 

cc: Nigel Jupp (County Councillor) & Toni Bradnum (District Councillor) 

From: Sarah Hall 

Date: 23rd August 2021 (week commencing 15th August 2021) 

Re: COUNCILLORS’ BRIEFING NOTE 

 
I have outlined below a number of recent developments for your information. 

(1) Planning Applications Issued   

Number  Applicant & Reason Consultation 
Closes 

NPC Meeting 

DC/21/1367 

07.08.2021 

 

 

 

Prior Approval for the erection of a 
single-storey rear larger home extension, 
which would project 4.50m from the rear 
elevation, comprising a maximum height 
of 3.15m and an eaves height of 2.50m. 
3 Vaughan Copse, Mannings Heath 

Application 

withdrawn 

 

DC/21/1604 

10.07.2021 

Installation of an above ground 
swimming pool (Householder 
Application) 
Keystone Cottage, Nuthurst Road, Monks 
Gate 

Not available Planning 

Committee 

02.09.2021 

DC/21/1605 

10.07.2021 

Installation of an above ground 
swimming pool (Listed Building Consent) 
Keystone Cottage, Nuthurst Road, Monks 
Gate 

Not available Planning 

Committee 

02.09.2021 

DC/21/1596 

18.08.2021 

Fell 1x Oak 
Aberfoyle, 9 The Quarries, Mannings 
Heath 

08.09.2021 Planning 

Committee 

02.09.2021 

(2) Delegated Decisions (Email Consultations)  

Number  Applicant & Reason Consultation 
Closes 

Councillor 

    

(3)     HDC Decisions 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QUJJMMIJ0FR00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QW0RLQIJLHY00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QW0RLRIJLHZ00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QVYX8YIJLHE00
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Number  Applicant & Reason Comment to 
HDC 

HDC 
Decision 

DC/21/1117 Erection of a single storey rear extension with 
roof terrace above 
Litchborough House, 2 Forest Park, Winterpit 
Lane, Mannings Heath 

No objection Permitted 

DC/21/0685 Demolition of existing farm buildings and 
erection of 5 dwellings, creation of new access 
and associated landscaping and parking 
Holly Farm, Winterpit Lane, Mannings Heath 

Supports the 

application 

Permitted 

(4)  Applications going to Planning Committee (North) 

Number  Applicant & Reason Comment to 
HDC 

HDC 
Recommendation 

    

(5) Enforcement Numbers 

Number  Nature of Complaint HDC Action 

   

(6) Appeals  

Number  Applicant & Reason PIanning 

Inspectorate  

   

 
Community Speed Watch Data  
 

                                                                
 

Town/Parish Council Report for Nuthurst Parish Speedwatch Group  

Reporting between 22-07-2021 and 22-08-2021 

Current Volunteers = 22 

Summary for this Period 

Number of Sessions this period = 0 

Total Vehicles exceeding limit = 0 

DVLA Valid vehicles = 0 

Accuracy = n/a 

Police Actions this 
Period 
Overall 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QT1YG6IJ07D00
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QQFGG4IJK0800
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My group started Recording* on =  30-05-2019 

Number of Sessions since start date = 76 

Vehicles recorded exceeding limit since start date = 377 

Maximum Speed recorded in 30 limit = 49 

mph(+63%) Maximum Speed recorded in 40 limit =

 60 mph(+50%) 

 

Date Time Type Location 

Traffic Heading Recorded Letters Vehicles

 Percent 

28-07-2021 15:30 ->   16:30 BOOKED A281 south of Horsham-On the grass island by the Dun 
Horse Pub... 

traffic heading South Unknown

 n/a 

27-07-2021 15:30 ->   16:30 BOOKED Nuthurst Road-Going South, 500 yards from Junction of 
A281 and Nuthurs.. 

traffic heading East Unknown n/a 

Totals 0 0 
 

 

Website Analytical Data 
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Correspondence 

 

Email dated 20.08.2021 from West Sussex Mind 
Supporting people left behind by suicide 

 

 
 

  

 

 

 

Supporting people left behind by suicide 

A free webinar for people in West Sussex to mark World Suicide Prevention Day 

 

 

To mark World Suicide Prevention Day on Friday 10th September, we are holding a 

special free webinar on supporting people left behind by suicide.  

 

This webinar is suitable for anyone who would like to know more about supporting people left 

behind by suicide - whether staff or volunteers supporting those impacted by suicide, 

frontline workers that may be involved in the aftermath, or friends and family trying to support 

the bereaved.  

 

Our panel, including guests from Survivors of Bereavement by Suicide (SoBS), Olly's Future 
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and Mayor of Littlehampton, Michelle Molloy will focus on the emotional impact on those left 

behind by suicide and those who may have been involved in the event. We will also look at 

how professionals, the community, friends and family can offer support. 

 

If you cannot attend the live webinar on Friday 10th September at 12pm, this event will be 

recorded and made available to watch afterwards, so please book a free ticket to ensure you 

are sent the recording. 

 

If you have any questions about this event, please email our training team at 

training@westsussexmind.org 

   

 

Book Now  
 

 

  

 

 

 

 
Email dated 20.08.2021 from NALC 
Chief Executives Bulletin 

   

Meeting with Local Government Association chairman 
This week our chair, Cllr Sue Baxter, held her latest meeting with the chairman of the 
Local Government Association (LGA), Cllr James Jamieson. Issues covered included 
remote meetings, civility and respect in public life, levelling up and devolution, sector-
led improvement and neighbourhood planning. They both recognised the importance 
of NALC and LGA – and principal councils and county associations at a local level – 
continuing to working closely together on these and other important issues and 
making joint representations to the government where we can. 
 
LGA report on principal councils working with local councils 
In her meeting with Cllr Jamieson, Sue also welcomed the LGA’s recently published 
report A delivery framework to support parish and town councils, which I would 

mailto:training@westsussexmind.org
https://westsussexmind.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a11f3475c407b3e7895e7cb96&id=2b3ccd4d4b&e=4cdf3f9ba7
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=0e7891464a&e=2e50d0f7f8
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encourage everyone to check out. The report presents a framework for principal 
councils looking to support local (parish and town) councils to play an increased role in 
local service delivery and place-shaping. While aimed at principal councils, the 
research was also steered by interviews and discussions with representatives of the 
local council sector. I’d be interested in your feedback on the report so please 
email policycomms@nalc.gov.uk. We’ll be discussing the report further with county 
association colleagues over the next few weeks and I am sure they in turn will want to 
be talking to their principal councils about it and using it to inform discussions about 
county deals and working together. 
 
Direct Information Service 
Direct Information Service (DIS) 993 was published today, this is our fortnightly update 
on the latest news including a round-up of government statements and consultations, 
planning, rural affairs, funding opportunities, events and a recap of NALC’s biggest 
stories. You can find out more and get the latest news directly to your inbox here. 
 
Last call for NALC Star Council of the Year voting! 
A reminder that the deadline to cast votes for the Council of the Year in NALC’s Star 
Council Awards is 23 August. Information about all the finalists across all categories 
and the link to cast your vote can be found here. It’s also been great to see the Council 
of the Year finalists being featured in the media so do check out press coverage 
of Tollerton Parish Council, Newbury Town Council, Looe Town Council, Great 
Dawley Town Council and Farnham Town Council as well as this BBC Radio Essex 
interview (starting at 4:02:59) with Young Councillor of the Year finalist Cllr Chelsey 
Jay. 
And finally… 
It was good to hear Cllrs Donna Fuller and Amber Fuller from Woughton Community 
Council in Milton Keynes on BBC Radio Four this week in the first episode of a new 
series by John Harris from The Guardian, telling the story of the UK in 2021 through 
the voices and stories of ordinary people in four places with a distinctive identity. They 
talk about moving to the city, housing, the challenges of the past year, giving people 
the confidence to come out and reconnect again, and tackling inequality and poverty. 
You can listen again on BBC Sounds.  

 

 

   

 

 

 

Email dated 20.08.2021 from Sussex Police 
Fitting memorial for those who have passed in service - PCC newsletter 20/8/21 

   

mailto:policycomms@nalc.gov.uk
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=7fe225bce8&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b1003bcc8c&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=49d4864508&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=a51a50e358&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=fe0da168eb&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c5d3ebd018&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=c5d3ebd018&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=87a61c278d&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b6b7f11c2e&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=b6b7f11c2e&e=2e50d0f7f8
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=184e6d90c1&e=2e50d0f7f8
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On Tuesday evening I joined the Sussex Specials 

Recognition Ceremony as our volunteer officers 

were presented with awards for their efforts and 

achievements. Specials come from all walks of life 

giving up their time to help the regular officers 

keep our streets safe and they are a welcome and 

valuable asset for the force and our communities. 

Sussex Police hosted the formal dedication of their memorial wall this week on the lawns 

of their Malling House headquarters in Lewes. It was a moving experience for me to join 

the unveiling alongside the family and friends of those it commemorates. 

The memorial wall serves as an emotive tribute to those who have passed in the service of 

Sussex Police and I am pleased that their loss is being marked and their memories 

honoured in such a way. 

Police HQ was also the setting for yesterday’s Chief Constable’s Awards Ceremony in 

which 30 police officers, police staff, community safety partners and members of the 

public were recognised for their professionalism, bravery, their dedication and long 

service. 

 

                  Successful Speed Watch in Sussex 

 

Earlier this week I visited the Community Speed Watch scheme at Fairwarp. It’s always 

gratifying to meet the volunteers who run these schemes and willingly give up their time 

for the good of the community. 

We currently have 277 Speed Watch schemes in Sussex - a truly impressive number - and 

over the past month those schemes have generated more than 6000 reports to 

Operation Crackdown. 
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Other areas in the UK are trying to follow Sussex’s great example in how our Speed 

Watch schemes work effectively in partnership with the police force. It’s part of our 

overall aim to keep local roads as safe as possible for all road users. 

And finally, my Talk Sussex survey moves to Heathfield today. If you live in the town or 

the surrounding area please do share your thoughts on policing and community safety 

with me. It will take just a few minutes and you could win a £50 Amazon gift voucher just 

for taking part. 

 

Katy Bourne OBE, Sussex Police & Crime Commissioner 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 SHARE WITH A FRIEND  

   

HAVE YOUR SAY IN OUR LATEST POLL  

 

____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email dated 19.08.2021 from HDC Planning 
Horsham District Council - planning application delays 

Dear all Parish and Neighbourhood Clerks 
 
You may recall I wrote to you all in June, as detailed below, explaining that the registration 
and validation of planning applications was delayed. Our teams have worked hard over the 
last couple of months, supported by additional resources, and we have nearly cleared this 
backlog in the support team, which is good news.  
 
However the backlog has now moved through the system and is currently with our planning 
officers, who have seen their caseloads significantly increase, and in some instances double. 
We are managing this as best we can, and moving our resources around to assist, but please 
note it is likely that a number of applications will take longer to determine than we would 
like.  
 
I do appreciate your continued patience and assistance at this time.  
 
If you have any questions regarding the above please do contact me.  
 
Kind regards, Emma Parkes  
 

https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trlylhkk-oljouhtij-i/
https://spcc.forwardtomyfriend.com/r-oljouhtij-FCDB5D54-trlylhkk-l-r
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trlylhkk-oljouhtij-x/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trlylhkk-oljouhtij-o/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trlylhkk-oljouhtij-b/
mailto:spcc@sussex-pcc.gov.uk
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trlylhkk-oljouhtij-n/
https://email.proworx.co.uk/t/r-l-trlylhkk-oljouhtij-p/
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Email dated 19.08.2021 from WSCC 
Digital experts help West Sussex businesses ‘press the accelerator’ for growth 

 

 

 

news release  

Digital experts help West Sussex businesses ‘press the accelerator’ for growth 

 

  

Free online workshops start in September to help West Sussex businesses maximise the impact and 
accessibility of digital technologies. 

The Recover and Rise SME Digital Accelerator programme is a four-part series comprising more than 25 online 
workshops: 

• Series 1: Getting Online 
• Series 2: Customers and Marketing 
• Series 3: Systems and Productivity 

https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/d5edaeed-e82b-4ece-b2b7-c085992cf2e6
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• Series 4: Growth Expansion and New Products.  

The aim is to help Small and Medium-sized Enterprises (SMEs) utilise digital tools and gain expert knowledge 
and advice on how best to grow their online presence, attract and retain new customers and work more 
productively. 

The workshops start on 9 September and will take place at 12pm on Tuesdays and Thursdays. They will run 
through to January 2022. 
 
The programme of workshops has been devised by local digital experts Freedomworks,  Always Possible and 
Creative Bloom and is being delivered in partnership by West Sussex County Council and the West Sussex 
district and borough councils.  

Please note: businesses have to be located within West Sussex to be eligible for these workshops. Interested 
organisations can sign up for any or all of the sessions 

 
 
Programme overview 

Series 1 – Getting Online: The Webinars in Series 1 cover everything you need to know to set up and maintain 
your business’s online presence to a professional standard. 

Series 2 – Customers & Marketing: 

Everything you need to know to enhance your online presence to take your business to new marketing heights. 

Series 3 – Systems & Productivity 

Everything you need to know about streamlining your business workflow and productivity with digital tools. 

Series 4 – Growth, Expansion & New Products 

Everything you need to know about using digital tools to innovate and grow your business. 

Link to Programme Events 

 

  
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

https://www.freedomworks.space/
https://www.alwayspossible.co.uk/
https://www.creativebloomrocks.com/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/west-sussex-recover-amp-rise-34080963385
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/west-sussex-recover-amp-rise-34080963385
https://dmscdn.vuelio.co.uk/publicitem/cbf72ed4-6617-4d5c-b438-a03074cdc817
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Email dated 18.08.2021 from WSCC 
Your latest news on Covid-19 - Have your say on flood plans - and more 

 
18 Augus t 2021  

 

 

 

Local Covid-19 update 

Changes to self-isolation rules 

If you’re double jabbed or under 18 then you no 
longer need to self-isolate if you’re identified as a 
close contact of someone who has Covid-19. But 
please continue to take a PCR test to detect the 
virus and variants of concern. 

Anyone who tests positive following a PCR test will 
still be legally required to self-isolate, irrespective of 
their vaccination status. 

More information here. 

Pick up a home test kit  

You can pick up a free home Covid-19 test kit (lateral flow test) from lots of 
locations in West Sussex including some libraries and pharmacies. Just pop in and 
ask a member of staff – no need to book or bring ID. These tests are quick and 
easy to do. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvc2VsZi1pc29sYXRpbmctYW5kLXN1cHBvcnQvIn0.mY6zk2WKrH7goqiTs3MX86BgSmoqZUCLNl_a5ypYkXw/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
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Click here to search for locations in your area. 

Local case data 

Check out the latest info in our Data Dashboard to help stop the coronavirus 
spreading and #KeepWestSussexSafe.  Remember to: 

• Test regularly 

• Isolate if you test positive or develop symptoms 

• Book and attend both your vaccine appointments.  

Remember that Covid-19 hasn’t gone away. Continue to follow the guidance to 
keep yourself and others safe - it’s ok to wear a mask when you’re out and about, 
continue to practice good hand hygiene and leave a space. 

 

More local information about Covid-19 

 

Vaccination update 

The vaccination programme continues to be a huge 
success. Find out all the latest local data on vaccination 
take up in your area on our data dashboard. 

Please encourage young people you know to have their 
vaccines and continue to get tested. 

Children and young people aged 12 - 17 

Young people aged 16 and 17, and children aged 12 to 
15 who are eligible, will be contacted by a local NHS 
service such as a GP to book their vaccination appointments. Some walk-in COVID-
19 vaccination sites are offering the vaccine to teenagers aged 16 and 17. 

 

Young people and Covid-19  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL21hcHMudGVzdC1hbmQtdHJhY2UubmhzLnVrL2ZpbmRhdGVzdGNlbnRlci5odG1sIn0.EYX6KHlGIBXZ8gIGwnuu1frFSghXE3PQc0-IeuTlahU/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dzeC1jMTktbW9iaWxlLm5ldGxpZnkuYXBwLyJ9.SpMMbzeX7HOm5Tqy-2s5lPy35X-YCHreEWP61lBC3Jo/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.mFBiM06fFBn91SI0Akl9zcNpJNnSduhXoHyMOx7H16c/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dzeC1jMTktd2Vla2x5LXN1cHBsZW1lbnQubmV0bGlmeS5hcHAvdmFjY2luYXRpb24uaHRtbCJ9.sdISn12kjk7rtQsstKCw03CsJ8-3reQzm4_BVLohrhs/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi9maW5kLWEtd2Fsay1pbi1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1zaXRlLyJ9.cspIG_N2Nl0jLPhom_7yF9zh0HH-r94Ed2iKsJvAaqM/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvY29uZGl0aW9ucy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi9maW5kLWEtd2Fsay1pbi1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS12YWNjaW5hdGlvbi1zaXRlLyJ9.cspIG_N2Nl0jLPhom_7yF9zh0HH-r94Ed2iKsJvAaqM/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9jYW1wYWlnbnMveW91bmctcGVvcGxlLWFuZC1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy8ifQ.kfHYLK1go-Uli8ax0ygiWZaiEepeCZJZdQ4iO_IBWXQ/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
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Have your say on plans to boost 
flooding resilience 

Share your views on our new strategy to combat 
local flood risk across West Sussex. 

A public consultation has begun to seek opinions 
on the new Local Flood Risk Management 
Strategy - a long-term plan on how to make 

communities more resilient to localised flooding primarily from surface water and 
groundwater sources. 

The deadline to respond is Wednesday 30 September. 

 

Give us your opinion on tackling flooding 

 

All aboard! Watch our Fire & Rescue 
Service's Virtual Open Day 

This Friday (20 August) will see the return of West 
Sussex Fire & Rescue Service’s Virtual Open Day. 

The event will be hosted on the WSFRS Facebook 
page between 11am and noon, with exclusive videos 
being posted every 15 minutes. 

Firefighters from Worthing Fire Station will be throwing 
open the station doors to show viewers around, while the crew at Bognor Regis Fire 
Station will demonstrate some of the capabilities of the service’s fire engines. 

There will also be demonstrations organised by the crew based at Billingshurst, 
while Haywards Heath Fire Station will be offering some top fire safety tips. 

 

Find out more about the event 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9sb2NhbC1mbG9vZC1yaXNrLW1hbmFnZW1lbnQtc3RyYXRlZ3ktY29uc3VsdGF0aW9uIn0.-frUEfJU8YRCVo4k-pDBfq6SAo9Z2x8KdV5XAf-s8Q4/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vd3NmcnMvIn0.agTj0HhmAWvAXcb8sAEwU5XNDSY-OAUKxZAVVgRQmXc/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vd3NmcnMvIn0.agTj0HhmAWvAXcb8sAEwU5XNDSY-OAUKxZAVVgRQmXc/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.yWV0PDwzoe2B-Ldd8oaQWqS0ua2WJjOS-IA2eAzT8CM/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
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Your views wanted on plans to improve 
bus services 

A bus service improvement plan is being 
developed by the county council together with 
bus companies and other partners to explore 
ways to help sustain and improve bus travel in 
West Sussex. 

The initiative is in line with the Government’s new National Bus Strategy - Bus Back 
Better - which has pledged £3billion in funding across the country (outside London) 
to help deliver these plans. 

To complete the survey click on the link below. Alternatively call 01243 642105 or 
visit your local library to request a paper copy. The closing date for completing the 
survey is Tuesday 14 September 2021. 

 

Have your say on local bus services  

 

Be safe against scams 

Due to the success of previous sessions, we 
are running more 'Safe Against Scams' 
webinars. Please share the information about 
these sessions with your friends and family so 
we can prevent as many people as possible 
from becoming a victim of fraud. 

For support with accessing the webinars from 
your own device, or for the opportunity to view 
the webinars on a library iPad at your local 

library – call for support or register your interest by contacting the Remote Digital 
Support Service on 0330 222 3455. 

To help raise awareness of these different types of scams, how to spot them, and 
what to do if you or your family become a victim, the West Sussex Community 
Safety & Wellbeing Team, alongside Trading Standards, are running free monthly 
scams awareness webinars for you to attend. 

Tuesday 14 September 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9idXNiYWNrYmV0dGVyIn0.qMYG6HH2Csm40bXuR8arOkklh-IUH-bZiQCz2aWxj1A/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.7tFbnmH7wORX32YdqvKnyT79ss6ah1NklZe4323ujoA/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
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Tuesday 12 October 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here 

Thursday 4 November 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here  

 

Staying safe from scams - advice and help  

 

Rampion 2's wind farm expansion plan 

Please give your views on proposals for the 
expansion of the Rampion Offshore Wind Farm. 

An ‘Area of Search’ eight miles off the Sussex coast 
has been assessed for a maximum of up to 116 
turbines, the same number as the existing Rampion 
Wind Farm but using the latest turbine technology, so 
that the Rampion 2 Wind Farm could create up to 
three times the amount of power.  

An underground cable route is proposed to carry the 
power under Climping Beach to Bolney Substation in Twineham, to connect to the 
National Grid via a new substation required close by. 

We have summarised the project on our website and you can take part in Rampion 
2’s public consultation, which is open until Thursday 16 September, via the link 
below. 

 

Take part in the consultation  

 

More consultations to take part in... 

• Improving mental health services in Sussex 

• The West Sussex Transport Plan (WSTP) - help shape the future of 
transport in the county 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.1uBPmGGFjVnwrkXf2R137h97Wb4WrAshOyQMH5A-3qc/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.4ZVz9hz7HV7PU5YSeZcsjhJh-pBbGQtJBzEf878GZ2A/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jcmltZS1wcmV2ZW50aW9uL3N0YXlpbmctc2FmZS1vbmxpbmUvI3doYXQtd2UtZG8ifQ.pOxldfa9LYYeDpw3m_YxWIn904e0HNdT8HsmQJDI1A4/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9wbGFubmluZy9sb2NhbC1lbnZpcm9ubWVudGFsLXByb2plY3RzL3JhbXBpb24tb2Zmc2hvcmUtd2luZC1mYXJtLyJ9.IrGSme4xwRMueFfiNlRgxkvrTjNcuGv_ckxV-_JT2eU/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JhbXBpb24yLmNvbS8ifQ.idNMWPtMaU7ZSUWLUEPnGb_R8RQGX0Q_OvycKaAkJ44/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9pbXByb3ZpbmctbWVudGFsLWhlYWx0aC1zZXJ2aWNlcy1pbi1lYXN0LXN1c3NleCJ9.rztNq1bWfvsGhE_EKswirizyQh0E3J1qnZkVH9sUAmw/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9kcmFmdC13ZXN0LXN1c3NleC10cmFuc3BvcnQtcGxhbi1jb25zdWx0YXRpb24ifQ.aIh5YBYurd6OjdlCOwNh5Q6riZFFMInsYJnhB15TR5U/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9kcmFmdC13ZXN0LXN1c3NleC10cmFuc3BvcnQtcGxhbi1jb25zdWx0YXRpb24ifQ.aIh5YBYurd6OjdlCOwNh5Q6riZFFMInsYJnhB15TR5U/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
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Almost 70,000 books, audio books and eBooks have so 
far been loaned to children taking part in the Summer 
Reading Challenge in our libraries. Joining the library is 
completely free for adults and children. Find out more 
here. 

 

Know someone who would like to 
receive this eNewsletter? 

If anyone you know who would like to sign up for this bulletin, please forward this 
eNewsletter to them and they can sign up here. Thank you for your support. 

 

   

   

 

            

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 18.08.2021 from WSCC 
Your Town and Parish Council News August 2021 - Digital Inclusion Survey and more 

August 2021  

 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9uZXdzL292ZXItNzAtMDAwLWNoaWxkcmVuLXMtYm9va3MtbG9hbmVkLW91dC1zaW5jZS10aGUtc3RhcnQtb2YtdGhlLXN1bW1lci1yZWFkaW5nLWNoYWxsZW5nZS8ifQ.Nk7YEKbk-_J-d3u0qS94mdY2R0ShfGZhoXNVV4oVgd8/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3P3RvcGljX2lkPVVLV1NDQ180NTYifQ.zTw5HOdOZPv6ZnV0FlVPqh49-7ofa4GWtkSOxyU7qqA/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ3MTc4MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL3Rlc3QtdHJhY2UtYW5kLWlzb2xhdGUvIn0.oLkV-L6GajbGWJUfoJFcYbFfLIQSaON1ZTrr8Z-nJjY/s/997699348/br/111081836248-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrLyJ9.cmvN4C0KHd8AFyRsXWz7j8Ev9ac_plUnhhVfu33xwrw/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
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Issue 32 | August 2021 

 
Welcome to your latest Town and Parish Council 
eNewsletter. 

We have taken on board some of the suggestions and 
comments on content and structure you made in the 
survey we carried out earlier this year. 

We will be adding more in the coming months. 

Please let us know what you think, and any other suggestions you have by emailing 
townandparishcouncilnews@westsussex.gov.uk 

 
Digital inclusion survey 

We are running a survey to help progress our 
understanding of what is happening locally in relation to 
Digital Inclusion, Access and Safety. 

We would like it to be completed by any West Sussex organisation, community or 
voluntary group, to give us an initial picture of what the digital support landscape 
looks like across our county. 

The survey closes on Monday 6 September 2021 and can be completed on the link 
below.  

mailto:townandparishcouncilnews@westsussex.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC95b3VyLW90aGVyLWxvY2FsLWNvdW5jaWxzL3Rvd24tYW5kLXBhcmlzaC1jb3VuY2lsLW5ld3MvIn0.PukzjovAUaS74jbhQqWKWIVTF-CveEMr0IUIBOyuUxc/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
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Complete the digital inclusion survey 

 
Plans to boost resilience to flooding  

Please have your say on our new strategy to 
combat local flood risk across West Sussex. 

We would also like you to share this public 
consultation with any flood action groups in your 

area, so they can also input their views on the new Local Flood Risk Management 
Strategy. 

This is a long-term plan on how to make communities more resilient to localised 
flooding primarily from surface water and groundwater sources. 

The deadline to respond is Wednesday 30 September.  

 

Find out more and have your say 

 
Safe against scams 

Due to the success of previous sessions, we are 
running more Safe Against Scams webinars. 

Please share the information about these sessions with 
your residents so we can prevent as many people as 
possible from becoming a victim of fraud. 

For residents who need support with accessing the webinars from their own 
devices, or for the opportunity to view the webinars on a library iPad at your local 
library  – call for support or register your interest by contacting the Remote Digital 
Support Service via 0330 222 3455. 

To help raise awareness of these different types of scams, how to spot them, and 
what to do if you become a victim, the West Sussex Community Safety & Wellbeing 
Team alongside Trading Standards are running free monthly scams awareness 
webinars: 

Tuesday 14 September 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here  

Tuesday 12 October 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here 

Thursday 4 November 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9kaWdpdGFsLWluY2x1c2lvbi1zdXJ2ZXkifQ.TuThpJfSKiLE2_2BzJPZSiApgXoKhZ85epBDNDCMTcQ/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9sb2NhbC1mbG9vZC1yaXNrLW1hbmFnZW1lbnQtc3RyYXRlZ3ktY29uc3VsdGF0aW9uIn0.lHXDf_g6mQOUUWnGIgSe9J3QdYq95yKeBvgHfe6D82g/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ciV5jLgydiAQIg0zo-JlC88hZPKKiwGrVazs_Ztx0y0/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.t_FVEJBciQdZCxioa4bf1l0jgiCcuWJNrtuNfniImoQ/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.ej0i-acljqTSnZFOvHEaM8318RMP4isTAXfWzgOXYpI/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
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Staying safe from scams - advice and help 

 
Fire service carrying out home visits again 

Our West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service has restarted 
free 'Safe and Well' visits in a face-to-face format, 
while still working in a Covid-19 safe manner. 

These involve a pre-arranged visit to eligible 
householders to offer advice on how to make it safer 
and, where appropriate, fit smoke alarms or other 
specialist fire detection equipment free of charge. 

Due to the pandemic, visits were carried out virtually 
for some time. However, the lifting of Covid-19 restrictions means the fire service 
can now resume visiting people in their homes. 

Worryingly, the service is seeing a lower number of requests for visits in 
comparison to previous years. It is vital that eligible households take up the offer in 
order to keep our most vulnerable residents protected from fire. 

Please help us share the message with local communities and reach those most at 
risk. 

 

Keep vulnerable residents safe from fire 

 
Have your say on plans to improve 

bus services 

Please give us your opinion on how to improve 
bus services, and encourage your residents to 
do likewise. 

A bus service improvement plan is being developed by the council together with bus 
companies and other partners to explore ways to help sustain and improve bus 
travel in West Sussex. 

The initiative is in line with the Government’s new National Bus Strategy - Bus Back 
Better - which has pledged £3billion in funding across the country (outside London) 
to help deliver these plans. 

To complete the survey click on the link below. Alternatively call 01243 642105 or 
visit your local library to request a paper copy. The closing date for the survey is 
Tuesday 14 September 2021. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jcmltZS1wcmV2ZW50aW9uL3N0YXlpbmctc2FmZS1vbmxpbmUvIn0.v7hSVUzc4evP_pYgDHycWI9byrdbbr2j7v4ION-zc2w/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS93ZXN0LXN1c3NleC1maXJlLWFuZC1yZXNjdWUtc2VydmljZS9ob21lLWZpcmUtc2FmZXR5L3NhZmUtYW5kLXdlbGwtdmlzaXQvIn0.ptgD1nh2abd-_zSjdHc2_90EoT8zdS0tkjyVjKmgQME/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
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Take the Bus Back Better survey 

 
Help us to shape the future of transport in 

West Sussex 

Don't forget to have your say on the future shape of 
transport in West Sussex - and please encourage your 
residents to do the same. 

The West Sussex Transport Plan (WSTP) is being reviewed to set out the county 
council’s approach to managing and investing in the transport network from 2022 to 
2036. 

We are hosting a second webinar to introduce the Draft Plan and officers will be 
available to respond to questions. This will take place on 8 September, 2pm to 
3.30pm, via Microsoft Teams. If you would like to attend, please 
email ltp@westsussex.gov.uk. 

Anyone without internet access, or wanting more information about the consultation, 
can phone 01243 642105, leaving their name, telephone number/email address and 
interest (for example, whether they are a resident, business owner, transport 
operator and so on) or email ltp@westsussex.gov.uk. 

The consultation runs until Friday 08 October 2021. Take part here. 

 

More consultations to take part in 

 
Rampion 2's wind farm expansion  

Please give your views on proposals for the expansion 
of the Rampion Offshore Wind Farm. 

An ‘Area of Search’ eight miles off the Sussex coast has 
been assessed for a maximum of up to 116 turbines, 

the same number as the existing Rampion Wind Farm but using the latest turbine 
technology, so that the Rampion 2 Wind Farm could create up to three times the 
amount of power.  

An underground cable route is proposed to carry the power under Climping Beach 
to Bolney Substation in Twineham, to connect to the National Grid via a new 
substation required close by. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9idXNiYWNrYmV0dGVyIn0.Cnnf2NCSOGOQD_5c1MWmedaHFw0ZQkRPpQwe86tGvv0/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
mailto:ltp@westsussex.gov.uk
mailto:ltp@westsussex.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9kcmFmdC13ZXN0LXN1c3NleC10cmFuc3BvcnQtcGxhbi1jb25zdWx0YXRpb24ifQ.28TsnyAPv1cGnqAWLGIKOka9ouyLdUXUiWkJPn95w1s/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3lvdXJ2b2ljZS53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay8ifQ.yDF-F_eLCuK6_tBK4ljGjii5AACs2dVipeWAdGcB9wY/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
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We have summarised the project on our website and you can take part in Rampion 
2’s public consultation, which is open until Thursday 16 September, via the link 
below. 

 

Take part in the consultation 

 

Keeping in touch 

Please share the information in this eNewsletter widely within your communities. 

For daily updates, residents can follow us on social media @WSCCNews and 
@WestSussexCC. 

We are also now on Nextdoor, the app designed with communities in mind. Your 
residents can follow the link and join the conversation. 

Thank you for your support. Keep safe. 

 
Is this the right e-newsletter for you? 

This eNewsletter is for Town and Parish councillors and 
clerks in West Sussex. If you are a resident, we 
recommend you sign up for our Residents’ eNewsletter, 
which has information targeted to you. Sign up for our 
eNewsletters here. 

 

 
  

   

 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Email dated 17.08.2021 from HDC 
Latest news: Grants for local shop owners, Hot Bin trial success, a date for your diary and 
join us on Nextdoor Information for residents fr om H orsham Dis trict C ouncil   

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9wbGFubmluZy9sb2NhbC1lbnZpcm9ubWVudGFsLXByb2plY3RzL3JhbXBpb24tb2Zmc2hvcmUtd2luZC1mYXJtLyJ9.fX93XoNNQEXLJvUS348vgW6wpzhm8HuHHScnhsQzWLg/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JhbXBpb24yLmNvbS8ifQ.QXRLfaW7BT2mhgJuKkiqwdbtxUm_WbpfyyAAXSBd2Jo/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TVRBc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1ERXhNRFV1TWprNU5EazNNakVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMM1IzYVhSMFpYSXVZMjl0TDFkVFEwTk9aWGR6SW4wLjluNEVfbjRNYmZCWFV3b20ydjJVRzUtWDNyNGNhQThITEZvOHZDSUFPWjQvcy84NTYxNDQyOTYvYnIvODgwMzM2NzA1NTEtbCJ9.TNAMjQpya6x--Xryk5pEpIOCnJCUX0Ty_1bfQEVHh1Y/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.3N1XyNfW6SBBnnB33KQlL9VQaiouCjw_9XNPljntsuk/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.5GoQAr6Wa6C2jRV_FhON96qXhd7BkK8bLy9DbWqaPpY/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTk1MTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9lbWFpbC1hbGVydHMvIn0.Yhe_XZrb4OXmeAdQO9TBqr3tKSTmey1QioKwx32NlV0/s/997699348/br/111064289695-l
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Latest news and information 

 

Local retailers to receive grants of up 
to £80k for shop improvements 
Independent businesses throughout Horsham District’s 
retail sector can apply for grants to update and enhance 
their shops thanks to funds secured by Horsham District 
Council. 

The Council has recently doubled the funding available, 
providing some £80,000 to help independent retail and 
high street businesses to improve their premises 
through the West Sussex Retail Training and Support Programme. 

Read more  

 

Horsham's Hot Bin trial is a huge hit 
The Council's first Hot Bin composter trial was launched 
in August 2020 with the aim of reducing food waste 
levels that are thrown away to landfill. 

The trial has been judged a huge success, with local 
family and Recycling Champions the Coakleys reducing 
their general waste by over half in just six months. 

The Horsham based family were presented with their 
Hot Bin from the Council last summer and during that 
time have composted some 115kg of food waste by 
using the bin, saving this food from going to waste. 

Find out more  

 

Save the date: Horsham District Jobs 
and Skills Fair October 2021 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDgvbG9jYWwtcmV0YWlsZXJzLXRvLXJlY2VpdmUtZ3JhbnRzLXVwLXRvLTgway1mb3Itc2hvcC1pbXByb3ZlbWVudHM_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.V384uvmcAUtyZwUMV78jJXR13-mdwMy9Q5s8e1850FA/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjEvMDgvaG9yc2hhbXMtaG90LWJpbi10cmlhbC1pcy1hLWh1Z2UtaGl0P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.f99kM3Vba2EEUATgHewrwu0AWTOYeNy4HyghIohVzWQ/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
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Saturday 2 October 2021, 10am-3pm 

The COVID-19 pandemic has greatly impacted the lives 
of people in our local area, not least in terms of their 
prospects for employment. To aid businesses in their 
recovery and help boost employment in the District, the 
Council are once again organising a Jobs and Skills Fair 
in October 2021. 

If you're a business actively recruiting, register with us 
to exhibit at the fair. 

If you're job-hunting, or might be in the near future, sign 
up to our Jobs and employment email newsletter to 
stay up to date with the fair and all our current 
vacancies. 

 

We're on Nextdoor! Subscribe for news 
updates tailored to your Council ward 
We've started using Nextdoor this year as another 
communications channel to reach our residents. As well 
as sharing key Council news - which you already get 
from us in this newsletter - we send out updates to 
specific wards on issues that are relevant to them. 

Being able to send messages to targeted geographical 
groups is useful for us, as not everyone in the District 
needs to know about a particular parking restriction or bin calendar update that's going on in 
one neighbourhood. 

If you're on Nextdoor, subscribe to our channel.  

 

 

 
    

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RpZ2l0YWwuaG9yc2hhbS5nb3YudWsvb3V0cmVhY2gvRUNPX0pvYnNTa2lsbHNTaWdudXAub2ZtbD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.aGXHHukqZU-4h9isn4dRU5GI4RORN1AyMXOAPPgMHkk/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2RpZ2l0YWwuaG9yc2hhbS5nb3YudWsvb3V0cmVhY2gvRUNPX0pvYnNTa2lsbHNTaWdudXAub2ZtbD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.aGXHHukqZU-4h9isn4dRU5GI4RORN1AyMXOAPPgMHkk/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtIT1JTSEFNL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3P3RvcGljX2lkPVVLSE9SU0hBTV85In0.orD0_0oL6RSsDPq8hHiL3lsfyW35YHYhc2SAPA9Cnzo/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtIT1JTSEFNL3N1YnNjcmliZXIvbmV3P3RvcGljX2lkPVVLSE9SU0hBTV85In0.orD0_0oL6RSsDPq8hHiL3lsfyW35YHYhc2SAPA9Cnzo/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL25leHRkb29yLmNvLnVrL2FnZW5jeS1kZXRhaWwvZW5nbGFuZC9ob3JzaGFtL2hvcnNoYW0tZGlzdHJpY3QtY291bmNpbC0xLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.9YP7ioUZqfMi7S-xxYBB4sSgm4H9sd-9qh3gWjPOA1Q/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtIT1JTSEFNL3NpZ251cC8yNzg0OCJ9.w4xPfFeZ1AHAJqtr_MM9b1rSRlYwhJEyeHC_ryvVHKI/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
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Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL    

  
 

  

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 16.08.2021 from Sussex Police 
Staying Safe Online - Safe Against Scams In West Sussex 

 

 

 

  

  

Staying Safe Online - Safe Against Scams In West Sussex 

 

 

 

Due to the success of previous sessions, West Sussex County Council is running more Safe 
Against Scams webinars. Please share the information about these sessions with your 
family and friends, so we can prevent as many people as possible from becoming a victim 
of fraud. 
 
More than ever before, we have been relying on technology to enable us to work, learn 
and connect with each other. Inevitably, criminals have exploited and used our increased 
digital lives to their advantage. The pandemic has seen a rise in scams including telephone, 
courier and romance fraud, which have all become an increased concern in West Sussex. 
Not only is there the financial impact on victims, but the emotional impact can be even 
more significant. 
 
To help raise awareness of these different types of scams, how to spot them, and what to 
do if you or your family become a victim, the West Sussex Community Safety & Wellbeing 
Team alongside Trading Standards are running free monthly scams awareness webinars for 
you to attend: 
 
Tuesday 14 September 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here 
Tuesday 12 October 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here 
Thursday 4 November 2021: 10:00 – 11:30am - Book here 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-against-scams-tickets-165099726727?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-against-scams-tickets-164824040141?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/safe-against-scams-tickets-164825231705?aff=ebdssbonlinesearch
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.SZWi2KkZ5Hzb3vvKfjsQh3fKbVEnE32BINj-sc_9BWg/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.rtD3b5N6su8qQSmS6yK7LbMvqnwvTz5eLeRs3l5tpOE/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.n2i1v1L9wwoEkWYg3PfhDP8IQEXZTjGWUusdZam_EzI/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.VQPcQ1d2P23RXpJb5NKpwNDYPQF3bpPH8mcKpffseOQ/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.kHTmyemKiCiGJNDBEzolJH3JnrO3xWkhYnP2ZR6hZro/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA4MTguNDQ2OTcyNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0._Q066Z6NIBgZycG3dXM3ck521Fyn-LQPP6POgrektc0/s/997699269/br/111062324656-l
https://intheknow.community/
http://www.ourwatch.org.uk/
https://twitter.neighbourhoodalert.co.uk/images/msgTypes/Mt15P5.jpg
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If you prefer, you can book to attend any of the above sessions via Eventbrite here. 
 
For support with accessing the webinars from your own device, or for the opportunity to 
view the webinars on a library iPad at your local library, call for support or register your 
interest by contacting the Remote Digital Support Service via 0330 222 3455. 
   

Message Sent By 
Derek Pratt MBE (NWN, Administrator, Sussex) 

 

 

 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 16.08.2021 from Rural Services Network 
The Rural Bulletin 
   

  

  

 
  

 

  

 

Rural Review of Build Back Better – High Streets 

The Government's recently launched Build Back Better High Streets strategy sets out the 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/o/staying-safe-online-amp-traded-standards-wscc-33051273661
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c898bb7e84&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=6afb18ee16&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=e0b8c4f63f&e=3211becf22
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government’s long term plan to support the evolution of high streets into thriving places to work, 

visit and live. But have they really considered the role that rural high streets play in their wider 

community, and how they can best be supported? 

The Rural Services Network has published it’s latest Rural Lens Review into the Build Back 

Better High Streets Strategy, along with extracts from the Hospitality Strategy 

Read more...  

  

   

 

 

Concern that Cornwall is being 
'levelled down' by the 
Government  

 

 

 

Agriculture campaigner 
highlights cost to farmers of 
rural theft  

 

 

 

Community bus scheme back 
up and running 
   

 

 

 

Rural Conference opens for 
bookings 
   

 

  

 

Three hours wait for an 
ambulance? 
   

 

 

 

Rewilding 5% of England 
could create 20,000 rural jobs 
   

 

 

 

Rural Media receives £1.3 
Million to invest in practical 
media skills and training  

 

 

 

Rural areas left out of 
Treasury’s levelling-up cash, 
report claims  

 

 

 

 

Report - Improving non-
emergency patient transport 
services  

 

 

 

Carbon emissions in rural 
areas mapped by 
neighbourhood calculator  

 

 

 

Bipolar Commission launch 
survey focusing on access to 
services and treatments  

 

 

 

Rural Related Politics - An 
RSN weekly review  

 

 

  

 

  

The Government's recently launched Build Back Better High Streets strategy sets out the government’s 

long term plan to support the evolution of high streets into thriving places to work, visit and live. But have 

they really considered the role that rural high streets play in their wider community, and how they can best 

be supported? 

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5eb5cfcc8f&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=07dc77fd81&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=07dc77fd81&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=07dc77fd81&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=30dfd2c953&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=30dfd2c953&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=30dfd2c953&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=dfe5af1091&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=dfe5af1091&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c8e150ef7f&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c8e150ef7f&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=76fd7ff4d6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=76fd7ff4d6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=d7e727bbe7&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=d7e727bbe7&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=a5d226d3f3&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=a5d226d3f3&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=a5d226d3f3&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=9211a99f27&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=9211a99f27&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=9211a99f27&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=4272d4346a&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=4272d4346a&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=4272d4346a&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=758e27d6d8&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=758e27d6d8&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=758e27d6d8&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=435f9c0f66&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=435f9c0f66&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=435f9c0f66&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=915b1320c2&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=915b1320c2&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=e1e7e239cc&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=1062163ceb&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=66df26d639&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f6e383f7f6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2f6761a33b&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=6f1bbf7eb4&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=21d13e7b0e&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=0f21fd7761&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=06602957c4&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=c6ca054f18&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f72adc32ef&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=ae7c725645&e=3211becf22
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The Rural Services Network has published its latest Rural Lens Review into the Build Back Better 

High Streets Strategy, along with extracts from the Hospitality Strategy and it can be accessed at this 

link  

 

Bookings are flying in for the RSN National Rural Conference. Only open to members of the rural 

services network, book your place now and find out more at this link.  We are grateful to the support of key 

organisations who help make the conference happen, you can read more about our supporters and 

sponsors here.  

   

 

  

 

 

RSN National Rural Conference 2021 Supporters 

The Rural Services Network is grateful to the range of organisations providing support or 

sponsorship to the National Rural Conference to help make it the ‘go to’ event for those working in 

rural areas 

Read more...  

  

 

  

Rural communities ‘overlooked’ in Whitehall’s allocation of post-Brexit Levelling Up fund 

The way in which the government is allocating funds for its flagship ‘Levelling Up’ programme is failing to 

properly recognise the needs of rural communities – according to new research published by the Rural 

Services Network, the national champion for rural services. 

The report, Towards the UK Shared Prosperity Fund, finds that prioritisation of the Levelling Up Fund has 

favoured non-metropolitan urban locations, especially in northern England’s ‘Red Wall’, while many other 

areas of similar need are overlooked. 

Read more... 
 

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=72e27970ac&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=72e27970ac&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=10eda4a09d&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=005bda63f8&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=005bda63f8&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=340aebf5a3&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=f92def1423&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=862de10a5e&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=bee9a75277&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=4fd90ca7ef&e=3211becf22
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In Hinterland this week - some challenging health stories, an interesting reflection on re-wilding, 

some broadband innovation and finally a big staycation question. Read on…  

 

 

The latest edition of the Funding Digest 

can be viewed here 

Looking for funding for your local project 

or community group? This monthly bulletin 

includes links to various sources of grant 

funding that you may be able to access! 
 

 

Read the latest RSN suggested draft 

responses for key rural consultations and 

view the latest Government 

Consultations that may be relevant to rural 

communities here 

 

 

 

Member Insights is the place to discover 

the statistics that define communities 

within our membership 

Visit the Members Insights here 

 

 

Find out about our campaign for fairer 

funding for rural areas here 

This includes our work on the Local 

Government Finance Settlement 
 

 

https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=594d6fd277&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=1be4bf2caf&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=8636e77bc0&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=892f124ccc&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=79f218fb6c&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=0b37327c26&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=2e0cfc32c6&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=88acdbd265&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=721f58cc03&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=6a34d1a020&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=5438aefc14&e=3211becf22
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Email dated 16.08.2021 from WSCC 
Town and Parish Council News - Special edition: Ash die back 

 
This is the link to another updated special edition of town and parish council news, reminding 
you about ash dieback: https://lnks.gd/2/WvW52w 
 
You should find all the information you need about this particular tree disease and the likely 
consequences via the link.  
 
Kind regards, Julie Bolton 
 

Julie Bolton | County Arboriculturist,  

Environment & Heritage Team, Planning Services,  

West Sussex County Council 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

Email dated 16.08.2021 from WSCC 
Statement in response to Crawley Borough Council media release  

 

 

news release  

Statement in response to Crawley Borough Council media release  

https://lnks.gd/2/WvW52w
mailto:Julie%20Bolton/PL/WSCC
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=4fb18f83c0&e=3211becf22
https://rsnonline.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=cd5b83a46a39234dad311accb&id=3d33163510&e=3211becf22
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Statement in response to Crawley Borough Council’s media release  

Paul Marshall, Leader of West Sussex County Council, said: “We are committed to supporting the 
economic regeneration of Crawley and have made it one of our council priorities. I’m very disappointed 
that Crawley Borough Council has issued a statement like this when the County Council has been doing 
everything it can to help the town’s economic regeneration. 

“The Borough Council itself was aware there was insufficient time for county councillors and other 
stakeholders to be consulted and fully consider the “Mini Holland” bid. The Government made it clear 
that high-level political support was a pre-requisite for a bid to succeed.  

“For a scheme of this magnitude to be feasible, the local community has to be behind it, especially 
considering the highway restructuring and restrictions it would involve and changes for all road users. 

“The borough needs to demonstrate to the County Council and the local MP that all stakeholders have 
been fully consulted and engaged with and until then it will not be possible to support the bid.” 

Paul added: “Be of no doubt: as I have said, Crawley’s economic regeneration is a very important priority 
– as shown through the ongoing, multi-million-pound Crawley Growth Programme , with the 
£8.85million Eastern Gateway scheme , currently under construction, being one example of how we are 
working with our partners to make improvements a reality. 

“We believe there is every possibility of funding being available for future bids similar to the Mini 
Holland one and would welcome the opportunity of working with the Borough Council and all other 
stakeholders and partners in a constructive way for the benefit of Crawley’s residents and its economy. 

“We take sustainable transport very seriously and one of our priorities is to improve or introduce cycling 
infrastructure across the county. In 2019/2020, the County Council completed a new, 1.2km shared 
cycleway/footway in Ifield Avenue, Crawley, and we continue to work with our partners on Crawley 
Growth Programme schemes which include provision for cyclists. 

“Over the last three years, the County Council has been working in partnership with a number of district 
and borough councils, including Crawley Borough Council, to develop Local Cycling and Walking 
Infrastructure Plans. These plans will help to direct investment and will support future bids for 
Government funding to progress priority schemes that align with new national cycling design guidance 
published last year.” 

  

 

 

__________________________________________________________________________ 

 

https://crawley.gov.uk/news-story/2021/council-demands-backing-ps45m-mini-holland-sustainable-infrastructure-bid
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/about-the-council/how-the-council-works/partnership-work/growth-deals/crawley-growth-programme/
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/roads-and-travel/roadworks-and-projects/road-projects/the-eastern-gateway-scheme/
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Email dated 16.08.2021 from Sussex Police 
August 2021 Npcc Drug Driving Campaign 

 

 

 

  

  

August 2021 Npcc Drug Driving Campaign 

 

 

 

 
The latest National Police Chiefs’ Council road safety campaign has launched, as does 
Sussex Safer Roads Partnership’s support to reduce drug driving and make Sussex roads 
safer for all users. 
 
Over the next fortnight, Sussex Safer Roads Partnership (SSRP) are focusing on making sure 
that road users don’t take unnecessary risks by driving behind the wheel whilst under the 
influence of drink or drugs. 
 
Sharing important road safety messaging and advice, SSRP will be engaging with the public 
on the risks of driving whilst under the influence, along with reminding road users of the 
penalties if caught doing so.  
 
Drink and drug-driving is one of the five most common contributing factors to collisions 
resulting in people being killed or serious injured (KSIs) on our roads. SSRP along with 
colleagues at Sussex Police are committed to reducing casualties through education, 
engagement, engineering, and enforcement. 
 
It’s illegal to drive if you’re unfit to do so because you’re on legal or illegal drugs, or you 

https://intheknow.community/
http://www.sussex.police.uk/
https://twitter.neighbourhoodalert.co.uk/images/msgTypes/Mt15P5.jpg
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have certain levels of illegal drugs in your blood (even if they have not affected your 
driving). 
 
There is no one way that drugs, either illegal or medicinal, affect the body. The exact effect 
they will have depends on the substance, but can include impairment of awareness, 
judgement, and reaction times, putting the user and other road users in danger. If you’re 
taking prescribed medication and are not sure if you should drive, talk to your doctor, 
pharmacist or healthcare professional. 
 
SSRP’s message is simple: we want the public to be aware and informed of the risks to 
driving under the influence, and to make the right choice; have #NoneForTheRoad and 
travel responsibly this summer. 
 
The consequences of drink or drug-driving could include the following:  

• A minimum 12 month ban 
• An unlimited fine 
• A possible prison sentence 
• A criminal record, which could affect your current and future employment 
• An increase in your car insurance 
• Trouble travelling to countries such as the USA 
• You could also kill or seriously injure yourself or someone else 

To find out more about the campaign, visit www.sussexsaferroads.gov.uk/news 
   

Message Sent By 

Sussex Police (Police, Force-wide message, Sussex) 

 

 

 

 

http://www.sussexsaferroads.gov.uk/news

